
THE ULTIMATE RESUME WRITER & CAREER COACH 

ITEM #1 AcuityScheduling.com 
Scheduling consulta ons, discovery sessions, or follow up appointments? AcuityScheduling 
automates the process and syncs with your calendar, leaving you free to focus on ge ng 
work done vs. was ng me with emails and phone calls. Get more info here.  

 
 

Dropbox.com 
Want access to your files and documents online, a way to easily collaborate with clients on 
their projects, and the ability to share files too big for email? Dropbox is the answer with a 
free storage solu on  that will keep you busy for a long me. Get more info here.  

 
 

AWeber.com 
Do you want to build a mailing list or have clients you know you should be keeping in touch 
with for referrals and add‐on sales? Then AWeber is your solu on for easy email marke ng 
and communica on. Get more info here.  Another great op on is ConstantContact.com.  

 
 

Carbonite.com  
Would you like to safeguard your data and know that if your computer crashes you can      
restore files? Would it be nice to be able to access your files remotely? Carbonite is an 
awesome free‐to‐low‐cost solu on that lets you sleep at night. Get more info here.  
 

 

DepositPhotos.com 
Did you know that adding images to blog posts, social media, and marke ng drama cally 
increases open and click through rates? But photos can get expensive so that’s where 
DepositPhotos has you covered with images as low as $1.07.  Get more info here.  

 
 

Vimeo.com  
So you want to add videos to your site and your courses, but it feels expensive, or there 
are all those weird ads making it unprofessional? Check out Vimeo! With a low‐cost annual 
membership you can post and share HD videos. Get more info here.  

 
 

HootSuite.com 
Are you struggling to schedule social campaigns and announcements, because you just 
don’t have the me? Would it be great to have blog posts automa cally feed right to your 
social networks? Then you need Hootsuite! Get more info here.    
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Check out CDI’s Career Profit Rocket Program at h p://careerprofitrocket.com.  

https://acuityscheduling.com/?kw=YToxMTQzMDEyOA%3D%3D
https://db.tt/5Tyovq6f
http://aweber.com/?452769
http://www.constantcontact.com
http://www.carbonite.com/lp/aff/cj-lp2.aspx
http://depositphotos.com?ref=5101361
http://www.vimeo.com
http://www.jdoqocy.com/click-7852066-10914669-1401906860000
http://careerprofitrocket.com

